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One thing i« certain; thc Republi¬
can managers realize this is to be no

1896-1900 campaign. There in no

bulging in the dough bag.
mt . »

Hester's annual cotton report shows
that while thc crop of 190:: was 710,-
185 bales less than the preceding
year it brought $139,000,000 more

money.
.- tm 9 mm-

Gov. Odell, of New York, has done
the clever thing in appointing a Demo¬
crat Chief Justice of New York Htate
,o succeed Judge Parker. The ap¬
pointee is Judge Edgar AI. Cullen, of
Brooklyn.
A cicero was lynched at I.oraimc,

Wyoming, recently for slashing a

white girl with a razor. Wyoming is
a good Republican State, and those
Republican papers that have been
saying so much about thc Southern
lynchings will have some trouble to
explain the Wyoming affair.

General family reunions seem to
bc coming more and more into vogue
in this part of the world. They might
bc turned to great practical account if
at each such gathering a chronicler
be appointed to take down the pro¬
ceedings and the reminiscences. We
need more family records kept in this
country. New England has been
doing this sort of thing ever since the
dayB of the pilgrim fathers, v/c are

told, and it is one thing in which we

should follow her example.
.w- IBM m> mmm

There arc many who are advising
the farmers to hold their ootton for
higher prices, confident that thc large
demand will offsot thc size of the crop.
The Intelligencer is not enough of a

"¿ótton expert to tell the farmers what
to do on this line. It is largely a

question for thc cxrrciso of their wits
and best judgment, Tbcy will not
have this year, in all probability, the
help of a strong bull clique as was the
case last Beason,but nevertheless they
ought to get good prices for their
staple.

College presidents, members of
faculties and high minded students
are manifesting increased zeal in
purifying contests in baseball and
other sports from every taint of pro¬
fessionalism and thc desire to "make
money" in a commercial Bpirit out of
amateur games. This an admirable
work, and will prove to be so effec¬
tive that grounds of suspicion against
the good faith and sensitive honor of
managers and members of teaniB and
crew: and kindred organizations rep-

k resenting celebrated universities and
schools will speedily disappear.

It is generally estimated that thc
total vote cast in November will bc in
the neighborhood of 15,000,000. li
interest becomes intense, this figure
may be exceeded, but in any event it
will hardly be decreased. There are
Bevon presidential tickets among
whioh this voto is to be divided. It
is hardly probable according to the
best politioal students, that the five
minor tiokcts will together poll loss
than 1,000,000, while they may go
above this figure. There will bc left
in the neighborhood of 14,000,000 to
be divided between tho leading candi¬
dates.

W. E. King, a negio editor down in
Galveston, Tex., takes a sensible view
of the rsoe question and lectures his
people plainly in the columns of his
paper. He admonishes them that no

one will respect them so long as the
bulk of them are "lazy, shiftless,
characterless, and inclined to copy the
vices of tho whites while ignoring
their virtueB." "What the negro
needs," he ssys, "is work six days in
the week and every week in the year."
Editor King is right. It is the gospel
of work whioh is going to redeem the
negro, and tho sooner he discovers
it the better it will he for him. It is
plain talk. Perhaps, it may be pain¬
ful to the negroes, but if they expect
to have their rights, whatever they
may be, they must show themselves
worthy to have them, and understand
that a lazy, ignorant, dissolute negro
will be treated just as the same kind
of a white man is.

Lyman Ward, editor of the Indus¬
trial Student and president of the
Southern Industrial Institute, says,
in speaking of a pair of pigs given to
the Institute in 1900: "I cannot tell
bow many pigs wo have raised from
this pair. For three years now, we
have raised much of our pork, and
'this last year all of it, and we have
nearly forty hogs at present. We
have 21 fino pigs from these we want
to make a reoord. Tho boys are much
interested in them, and when the pigs
are nine months old I shall report.
The life at Camp Bill cannot be bet¬
ter illustrated than with these pigs.
The piir cost but little/-indeed they
were given to us-and yet by care and

atteiiti'jti wc have received several
hundred dollars from them." This
statement from an (un (professional hog
eulturi-jt ought to convince our far¬
mers that there is profit in hog*. For
years thc southern farmers have becu
using their cotton money to lift mort¬
gages on western farms for western
farmers in exchange for white, flabby
side meat, when they could have
chased the waive note devil from the
face of the earth by devoting one-half
or two thirds of their time tc- cotton
and more to the corn patch and hog¬
pen. The waive note devil docs not
hover over the farm where there are
ample supplies of necessaries."

Townville News.

F. G. Brown, ol Anderson, visited
Dr. \V. K. Sharpe quite recently.Miss Alice Harris and aunt, Mrs.
Mary Johnson, have heel) spending
a while at Bussell.
Miss Alice l'aimer and little daugh¬ter, ol Anderdon, wen- the guests ol J.

A, Wooton last week.
Mrs. Sallie Humphreys, from Atlan¬

ta, (ia., M spending awhile with J/rs.
.1. P. Ledbettcr.

I*. S. MuhaHey has just returned
from the World's Fair. Ile viewed
the Mammoth Cave, Lookout Moun¬
tain and other places of interest before
returning.
Aseries of meetings closed at the

Presbyterian Church the second Satur,
day. Kev. .Strickland was assisted byKev. Harrell, i rom Westminster.
Han ison Moore and Mr. Stone, from

Pendleton, spent the third Sunday in
Townville.
Webster Bolcmun, of Anderson, who

has been visiting his uncle, J. I). Mabu,hus returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Harris, from

Calhoun, visited friends and relativeshere quite recently.Misses Pluma and Alice Gantt, of
Pendleton, spent Sunday with Miss
Katie Shur¡).
Mrs. Holl Grant visited relatives at

Anderson last week.
Miss Annie Compton is spendingawhile with friends m Anùereou.
A. Dickson and sister. Miss Sallie,of Westminster, visited their cousin,Miss Clara Hunt.
Miss lAllie Campbell has returnedhome after visiting relatives at Honea

Path and Anderson.
J. C. SpeareB visited his aunt, Mrs.John Dickson, of Westminster.
J. K. Bruce spent a while at Ander¬

son last week.
Misses Ne!! and Clara Harris, of

Calhoun, and Jack Harris, of Pendle¬
ton, visited relatives hore recently.Edward Humphreys, ut Atlanta, is
visiting relatives here.
J.W.Shirley has gone to St. Louis

to tho Exposition.
Married, ut the residence of the

bride's lather, ou Sept. 4th, by the
Kev. D. W. McDaniel, Mr. Calhoun
Hoggs and Miss Lillie Pritchard.
M ios Ovalinu Fant has been visitinglelpUyes at Anderson ami Kock Mills.
Ed. Grant and .Viss Rosa Morgan

were married Sunda}, Sept. 4tb.
Mrs. J. W. Gaines and sons, Carland Harold, of Hartwell, are visitingJ. B. Gaines.
Miss Helen Speares, after a pleasantvisit to relatives at Honea Path and

Ebenezer, has returned home.
Major and Frank Shirley, from An¬

derson, weio the guests of J. W. Shir¬
ley Tuesday.

Mrs. Nancy Shirley, from Honea
Puth, is spending awhile witb her sis¬
ter, Mrs. J. K. Gaines.
Mrs. Lou KiggerstafF, of Seneca, is

visiting at S. K. Johnson's.
Miss Annie Shirley, from Helton, is

visiting her cousin, Miss Junie Gaines.
Miss hollie Morgan and Etta Giles

visited relatives in Anderson Wednes¬day. They were accompanied borneby their cousin, Ceo. Snolgrove.Miss Dicy Wright, of Kock Mills, is
spending awhile with her cousin, Miss< )vnliue Fant.
The protracted meeting closed at theBaptist Church Saturday uight. Ser¬

vices were conducted by Kev. \V. B.Hawkins, assisted by Kev, T. C. Ligon.There were three additions to thechurch. Pansy.
A Terrible Wreck on Hie Seaboard Rail¬

way.
Catawba Junction, Sept. 10.-Five

dead and several in a dying condition
is the result of the catastrophe which
took place yesterday morning when
the Seaboard passenger train No. 41
sped across a sinking bridge ¡100 yardssouth of the Catawba river and two
miles from Catawba Junction, and
then plunged from the track down a
steep embankment about HO feet highonly to be followed by an extra freightengine No. 054, with a caboose attach¬
ed, mingling the flyers in a mass ofwood and steel and Iron with about 40
pieces of human caigo. There was
not a single soul muong them that
escaped unhurt.

It was said by trainmon of long ex¬
perience that a more complete de-
molishmont of railroad equipmentcould scarcely Bo irnsgincu. Sc thor¬
oughly ruined were tho engines andthe coaches that the trainmen were
on the point of setting Are to the de¬bris, but the authorities of York Coun¬
ty stopped them The scene at thebridge beggars description. The en¬gines-huge, shapeless monsters of
iron, with their nelmet-shaped sandboxeB and other parts scattered with¬in a radius of 100 feet. The coaches
are like crushed wooden sheila, withtheir red plush seats in indescribable
confusion; trucks, wrenched loosefrom the bottom of the cars, are
scattered around; about tho only partor parcel of the railroad equipmentremaining intact are the two red lan¬
terns swinging from the rear of thoPullman.
There were many theories advanced

to-day as to the cause of the accident.The railroad men fell in line with the
opinion of George 8. Fitzwater, chiefexecutive of the Seaboard Air Line,that the collapse of the bridge and the
tearing loose of the right hand rails,
were the result of the work of somemalicious person or persons. Afr.Fitzwater snowed six spikes and sev¬
eral angle-bars which he picked upnear the wreck and said that they borethe marks of having been tamperedwith. Upon this theory, it was con¬cluded that the passenger train hadstruck weakened spots on the lowerhalf of the bridge. A apeed of 40miles an hour had enabled the train to
carry itself almost over the sinkingstructure, but the rails had widened;the Pullman, which did not quite clearthe'chasm, acted as a drawback, the
engine careened, tearing from their
fastenings the rails on the right handside going south, causing the train tobe hurled over theembankment. Whatmotive there could be for anyone tobring about such slaughter, and whothe guilty persons might be, neitherMr. MUwater nor the other railroad
men attempted to explain. A close
examination of tho rails, ties, road-bed
and bridge were not productive of
much light on thesubject, all appeared
to be sound and solid. The rails on
tho side where tho train toppled to de¬
struction were twiaíod to an arc shape.The track ia not in a curve in thevicinity; it stretches straight away for
perhaps a mile.

Deiner Items.

(¿II i to- ¡i nie« crowd ultendod the all-
day Hinging at Welcome last Sunday,and listened with pleasure to the line
music, led hy Messrs. J. ii. ami Uray-ton Harbin, G. lt. Thomas and John
Eskew. Tiie young people '.vere pleas¬ed with tho beautiful new tunes, while
tho hearts ot theolderones were stirred
by the songsof "auld lang syne" as Hin¬
dered by Mr. John Kskew. The bible
teaches that munie will add to the joysof Heaven, and it certainly adds a
charm to earth.
Tho tent meeting now in progress at

Lebanon, under the charge of Kev. O.
L. Martin, the pastor, and Kev. Sub-lett, tho evangelist, is large): attend¬
ed and seems to be doing much good.About JU have been added to the
church.
The friends of Mrs. Wm. Erwin, of

Centerviile Mills, will bo sorry to
learn that she is worse than usual.

Milliard Horton, ot Atlanta, who hos
been visiting Jii.s brother, ManningHolton, at lola, returned homo Mon¬
day.
Mrs. Kebeeca Pickle, of the SandySprings Section, was married on the

Dth to Mr. I.A. Taylor, of Virginia.Marshall Blackman went to Green¬
wood last week ou a visit to relativesand to seo about entering his daugh¬
ter in College. Miss Mary has fullyrecovered iroin her long illness, and
has taught successfully a summerschool near her home,Patrick Major returned to Clemson
last week to resume his studies.Clifton McWhorter will bo a student
at Clemson for the present session.

Prof. W. A. Wright, ot Honen Path,is visiting his friend, Mr. I> Wake
Judd, of Lebanon.
Tho farmers s re very busy pullingfodder, cutting forage, picking and

ginning cotton. Hut they are a littleblue in consequence of the price of cot¬
ton getting lower, when the crop ha«
deterioated so much in tho past few
weeks. . Incognita.

Harris Bridge Happenings.
Our church and community are be¬

ing enthused over having Kev.
Mr. Sublette, a traveling evangelist,carrying on a two weeks protractedmeeting at Lebanon. Mr. Sublet te
has his tent for the benefit of peoplewhere the church is not large enough.Prof. Durham also is with Mr. Sublette
to help sing.
Mr. John Harris spent Saturday and

.Sunday in Broadway.Mi68 Mittie Watson, of Septus, was a
guest of Liss Alma Harris Sunday.Mrs. Whit Smith has been confined
to her bad for a few days, but is able
to be out again.
Mrs. Alice Walker, of Oconee, is a

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Buchanan.
Miss Eva Gentry, of Greenville,made a short visit to the home of Mrs.

Smith and attended church at Leba¬
non. A Maiden.

The Colored Fair,

The Colored County Fair will be held
on tho Greeley Instituto grounds tho
first Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
in November. There will be some
valuable premiums given out, but the
main idea is to have a friendly compe¬
tition for first honors. The object is
to encourage thrift and industry by
showing to each other what each can
do. This is a chance for all.

Geo. W. Hill, Manager.
Negro Woman Dies Fron; Blood Poison
Charlotte Dooley, wife of David

Dooley, the blacksmith, and one of
Anderson's most industrious and
worthy colored citizens, died at her
homo on East Franklin street laBt Mon¬
day morning, aged 85 years. Just a
week preceding her death she acci¬
dentally stuck a fishbone in her thumb
in two places. The wounds soon be¬
came inflamed, blood poison set in and
she was forced to go to bed. Several
physicians wero summoned to herbedside and everything*possible done
for her relief, but she was beyond hu¬
man aid.. The deceased waB a good
woman, and was held in high esteem
by all her white friends. She leaves a
husband and one child. She was an
active and devoted member of the
Methodist Church, where the funeral
services were held this morning.

NOTICE.
Wo Trill apply to Secretary of 8 ta to for

Letters of Incorporation for Pendleton
Baptist Church, at Pendleton, S. C., on
tUn 25th inut.
By order of Church.

AUG. J. 8ITTON,S. L. ESKEW,
DeaoonB and Trustées.

Sept 14,1H04_13_t
PAINTING !

Furniture Repaired and White
Enameled. Sign Fainting a specialty.
Awningo for windows, piazzas or store
fronts. Making and laying Carpetsand Mattings. Upholstering. Prices
to suit everybody.

ROBT. B. CHESHIRE,
Opposite F retwei l's Stable.

Sept 14,1004_13_3m

- THE -

Faners ta ft Trust Go.,
ANDERSON, S. C.

Quite a number of people are ma¬

king Wills and appointing the Farm¬
ers Loan & Trust Co. Executor of the
Will and Guardian for their minor
children. We will be glad to take
the matter up with you.
We pay interest ot desposits. Any

amount received.

-» - in

Notice of Find ^ettloraeat.
THE undersellcù, .wudnlstrator of the

Estate of Jane Lewi*, deceased, hereby
give« notice that he will on Wednesday,10th day of October, 1004, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderaon Oovuty for
a Final Settlement of said Karate, and a
discbarge from his omeo as Administra¬
tor. * J. NORTON HUNTER,

Administrator.
Sept. 14 1004_IS5

; NÖTIGE.
Anderson, 8. C., August 20,1004.The Annual Meeting of the Stockhold¬

ers of the Tozaway Mills will be held at
. he office of the Company, in Anderdon,s. c , or. Tuesday, September the 2Qih.
1004, niJ o'clock p. cs., for tho election of
Board of Directors to serve the enHU lng
year, »nd the transaction of any business
that raav come before »aid meeting.

D. P. MoBRê/ÏER, Pres. & Tress.

Busy Booming.
We are busy booming LOW FRIGES and selling

Good Merchandise Twenty to Twenty-five per cent
cheaper than all so-said competitors.

Our Buyer-
Ia now Bcouiiog the Northern and EaBtern markets buying Goods
in Case lots direct from the manufacturers, and saving all the mid¬
dle man's profits, or from forced eales at half price, and we will
oiler this Fall values in Shoes, Clothing, Drees Goode, Notions,
Etc., at unheard of prices.

BLANKETS.
The Genuine Elkin North Carolina Home-made Blankets,

full 10-4, worth 8:3.50, at 82.50 pair.
10-4 $4.00 Blankets at 82 08 pair.
11-4 All Wool 85 00 Blankets at 83.75 pair.

DRESS GOODS, ETC!
Good Drees Linen, worth 15c, at 10c yard.
Yard-wide Light Percales at 5c yard.
Beet Chambrays, all colors, at 9c yard.
She DreEu and Shirt Ginghams, Chambrays, Etc., at Ge yard.
Yard-wide Soft Finished Bleaching at 5c yard.

LISTEN !
We will save you 20c to 40c when
you buy 92 worth from us, and SI
to $2 when you buy $3 to 810 worth.

BUY

Cut this out and bring to >

the Bee Hive and get 10c I
CASH when you buy $2
worth or more.

Listen for our Fall Firing on high prices.

THE BEE HIVE,
G. H. BAILES.

BUGGY,
WAGON and

HARNESS
TALK

We have a complete line of the
latest styles of Buggies, Surreys,Runabouts, in fact everything in the
Bogey and Harness line.
Piices and terms right.

Car Milburn Wagons
Just received. > Don't fail to look
at our stock before buying.I also sell the celebrated highgrade guaranteed Wheeler & Wil¬
son SEWING MACHINES on
usual terms.

J. S. FOWLER.
.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL percent* bovine demands againstth*; Estate of Mary J. Smith, deceased,are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, andthose Indebted to make navra ont.

J. D.A6. L SMITH, Extr'e.
Sept. 14, 1904_183

Iuäge of Probate's Sale.
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY.
Ju the Court of Common Pleas*

Mrs. Sarah A. nail and Mre. M. T. Keys»Plaintiffs, against Mrs. RedempseyHall, Mrs. Adeline McConnell, E. Bas-kln Hall, Mrs. Caroline Long, Mrs.Etta Jones, William Johnson Hall.
Mrs. Mollie Todd, Mrs. Eli?» A. Hall,Dewitt Hall, Mrs. Nettie Prnltt, Sloan
Hall, Mrs. Cora Carpenter, Mrs. Mamie
Bowen, Mrs. Leila Kennedy, and GuyHall, Jay Hall and Bessie Ball, infants
over the age of fourteen years, Defend-- ants.
Pursuant to the order of aale grantedherein, I will sell on Saleeday In o otober

next, in front of the Court House In theCity of Anderson, 8. C., during tho uanoihonra of sale, the Real Estate described
as follows, to wit :
All that certain Tract or parcel of Landsituate in HaU Township, Anderson Co.,tí. C., containing Eighty-three (83) aeree,more or leas, adj olnine landa of Augus-tue Bowie, Estate of Jackson HaU and

otbere, aud being th« «ame on whichLent HaU formerly resided.
Terms of Sale-One-half cash, balance

on a creditor twelve months, to be se¬
cured bj bond of the purchaser, and a
mortgage of the promises, with interest
on deferred payment frenv day Of «ale at
eight per cent per annum. Purchaser to
Ky extra for all necessary papers, and to

ve leave to anticipate payment.
B. Y/H. NANCE,Judge of Probate aa S peela* Referee.

Sept ?, 1904 12 4

BELTON

HIGH SCHOOL.

Great Bargain in Land.
Por sale a good Farm, situated within

fcur mites o? tho city ot' Dalton, Ga.,«nd
on one of the main thoroughfare lead¬
ing into that city, containing 224 acres-
30 acres In bottom. Dwelling with »Ix
rooms. Two tenant houses. Good neigh¬borhood, with good schools and church
OH, AU for Fifteen Hundred Dollars.
Pur further particular* apply to

H. ii. FAUT, Anderson, ?. C.
SeptT.lWl 124 :

Prepares for College and for business.Corps of experienced teachers will bein charge.
Tuition rates reasonable.Next Session begin* Monday. Septem¬ber 5,1904.

A. O. HOLMES, Principal.Ang 17,1904 9

THE STATE OF 8CUTH GAROMNA.
County of Anderson.

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
L. a. Earle, Plaintiff, against J. E. Earle, LauraBulk)of, nee Earle. Joan T. Latimer, W.ArthurLatimtr, Gooree Edward Latiner, Julius T.LaUo er, and Fletcher 'latlmer. a minor overthe age of fourteen years, Dcfondanta -Sum-
moiii for Relief-Complaint Served. *

TA the Defendant* aVore named :

TOD are hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the Complaint in thia action, of which

eec»y ia herewith salved upon -:n, and to serre a
copy of your' answer to and Complaint cn theautMcr lbe rs ai their ofioe, atAnderson ,8.0., with¬in twenty days after th 9 service hereof, exclusiveof th« day of such service ; and If you fall toan¬swer tho Complaint within the tims aforesaid, th»Plaintiff In this ar lion will apply to the Court forthe relief demanded in the Complaint.Anderson,g.C Deo. 18, A. D. IMS.

__BOHHAM a WAl^mS,
« , » « » fielatura Attorneys.[SEAp] Jao, O. WATKIHB, a a c p.

To the absent Defendant* John T. Latlmer, W.¿nhur Latlmer, Geo nre Edward Latlmer, Ju¬lius T. Latlmer, and Fletcher Latlmer :Take notice that th* Summons ead Com pi ai ntin tho above stated action wera this day filed inthe ottos of the derk of tho Court of CommonPleas ,for Anden»* County, at Andersen, B.O,aad taat the object of the action ia to have fore*csrUic mortgigej described in tho Com-

IW8, PlalntlfFs AU'ys.[SSAI] J'io. C. WATKINS, O C. P.

To the minor Defendant, Fletcher Latlmer:Tako notice that anliss jou appij to th« Courtwithin twenty days after the serries hereofanon
yon for th*appointmentof a guardian ad Htem torepresent yon in the abov. stated action, theFJ ti nt iff will ai the expiration or such timo applyfor the appointmentof such guardian: ad lltem foryou. .

Andmon, 8 ft,Dec. 18 ISIS.
' BONHAM & WATKINS, Plaintiffs Att'ys.[SEAL 1 J NO <*., WAI KISS, r. cc pBep>'4,.lSQ4

~"

ls S

CITY LOTS FOR SALE-Situated on
and near North Main Street. Five min-.

. ates1 walk Court House. Apply io J. F,J Ciinkscaîèa, Intelligencer office.

BETAIL DEALERS IN

Dry Goods,
Shoes, Clothing,

Millinery, %
Carpets, Rugs«

Mattings«,
Beg to announce the Early Fall arrivals of -Dry Goods and
Millinery from their Bui? er, who is now in the Noxthern mar¬
kets buying all kinds of BARGAINS for their many custom-
exe.

Ail the remaining Summer Goods now in stock we will
be very glad to give you a good discount from regular prices,
if you wish to buy any.

We are now situated at 113 GRANITE ROW, occupyingthe entire Store, containingtwo floors and basement, all run¬
ning 110 feet long. We expect to have all these packed
from top to bottom with good, dependable merchandise, such
as no man or woman would be ashamed to buy.

We have adopted the-

ONE PRICE PLAN,
Which is a forerunner that nothing but the truth will be
offered to convince the goodness of our Bargains and the
merit of our way of doing business.

When you come to the city call and see our pretty Store,
price our Goods, sée our way of doing business-then you
will be our customer.

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.I
* Largest Retail One Price Merchants.

%jàk À AA AAAAAAAAAA.AAAA A A. A. A .Av A.4W

, GET THE HABIT !
To Look for Bargains

- AT-

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
4 Ladies* Three-Strap Sandals at.... 60c p4 Misses' Two-Strap Sandals, Patent Vamp.. 75c ?

J Children's Two-Strap Sandals, Patent Vamp.. 50o >
4 Gentlemen's Kangaroo Patent Oxfords."..- .$1.25 >
4 Ladies' High Grade Four-Strap Sandals................. 4 1.25 *

\ Seiden Calf, Van's or Ladies, Oxfords. 1.25 r
4 Seiden Calf Oxfords are made from the best stock of Calf ,

Skin, Solid Inner Soles and Counters, and give splendid eatisfac- ?

1 taon, y;
^J »GET THE HABIT" lo look for SxtOES or OXFORDS £1

.
ir.

4 in the Boston Shoe Store. We ean fit tender feet, and our prices ?
4 are moderate. K

TRY US. Trying means buying. Buying satisfaction.? *

.

4Respectfully, / >

{ MARTIN SELICMÁN. >

^ Next to the Farmers and Merchants Bank.
Sw v v vy?y vtty'f.t v qr fr? fvv?t? i

EVAHS* LIVER ÄND KIDNEY PILIS;
MESSRS. EVANS PHARMACY, Anderson, 8. C.

Genta : I have used your Evans' Laver anet Kidney Pills, and, can re-

eommcmd them to all people BurTericg fVcm Liver and Kidney troubles, I
keep them on hand all the time, and find them to be all that you cldm for

them. OT, N. EMERSON.
Feb. 12,1904.


